Academic Year Curriculum Cycle

Curriculog Open *

- Mandatory Course Fee Review Deadline
- New and Changed Course Fee Deadline
- NOV 16 GEIAC Deadline
- DEC 1 Graduate Council and Teacher Education Deadline
- DEC 15 No New Substantive Proposals
- Final UCC Meeting for Upcoming Catalog
- Final Faculty Senate Meeting for Upcoming Catalog
- Summer and Fall Schedules Published
- Summer and Fall Registration Begins
- LAST DAY OF FEB Curriculog Shut Down (Non-Substantive)
- Grad Council and Teacher Education Deadline
- Final UCC Meeting for Upcoming Catalog
- Final Faculty Senate Meeting for Upcoming Catalog
- Catalog is Effective First Day of Summer Semester

JULY
- Curriculog Open for Proposals
- START EARLY: It is recommended to get proposals submitted to Curriculog as early as possible so any issues can be resolved prior to the December 15th deadline.
- Proposals move through College Curriculum Committees and Deans before coming to UCC
- See deadlines above for proposals that need to go through GEIAC, Graduate Council, and Teacher Education if applicable.
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Curriculog Closed

The following do NOT shut down in curriculog:
- variable course titles
- experimental courses
- workshops
- Division of Online and Continuing Education (DOCE)
- course fees

See deadlines above for proposals that need to go through GEIAC, Graduate Council, and Teacher Education if applicable.